BLOSSOM WITH THE CHINESE DREAM ON THE ECOLOGICAL ISLAND
STRIVING TO CREATE A BEAUTIFUL LEGEND OF CHONGMING’S ECOLOGICAL CIVILIZATION DEVELOPMENT IN THE NEW ERA

MAYOR OF SHANGHAI CHONGMING DISTRICT PEOPLE'S GOVERNMENT LI ZHENG
美丽的崇明

The Island of Estuary

The Island of City

The Island of Ecology
Chongming is the Largest Estuarine Alluvial Island in the World

Reputation of “MOUNT YINGZHOU (from Taoist Legend) of the East China Sea” & “Portal of the Yangtze River”
陆域面积1413平方公里
Acreage: 1413 Square Kilometers

常住人口近70万人
The Permanent Population: Nearly 700,000
城市之岛  The Island of City

国际海洋装备岛
International Marine Equipment Island

生态水源地
Ecological Water Source

上海连接长三角
的重要桥头堡
Important Communication Hub of Shanghai connecting and radiating the long triangle of the Yangtze River
Occupying 1/5 of Shanghai’s land area

Occupying 1/3 of Shanghai’s local agricultural products

Occupying 1/2 of Shanghai’s water supply
上海重要的生态屏障
Important Ecological Barrier of Shanghai

东滩国际重要湿地
Dongtan International Important Wetland

国家级鸟类自然保护区
National Bird Nature Reserve

中华鲟保护基地
Chinese Sturgeon Protection Base
被联合国环境规划署誉为“太平洋西岸难得的净土”

"A rare pure land on the west coast of the Pacific" by UNEP (United Nations Environment Programme)
崇明的发展经历了一个长期艰辛探索
不断创新突破的历程

CHONGMING HAS UNDERGONE A PROCESS OF LONG AND ARDUOUS EXPLORATION, CONTINUOUS INNOVATION AND BREAKTHROUGH
上世纪八十年代，崇明乡镇企业蓬勃发展

Township enterprises flourished in chongming in 1980s

1997年起，提出了生态发展思路

The ecological development idea was raised in 1997

2001年，市委、市政府明确崇明生态岛功能定位

CPC Shanghai Committee and Shanghai Government in 2001, chongming has opened up a process of Ecological Island construction
2010年，发布《崇明生态岛建设纲要》，开始滚动实施生态岛建设三年行动计划

In 2010, began to implement the three-year action plan for ECO-ISLAND construction

2016年，发布《崇明世界级生态岛发展“十三五”规划》，举全市之力推进世界级生态岛建设

In 2016, the 13th Five-Year Plan for the Development of Chongming World-class Ecological Island was issued to promote the construction of a world-class Ecological Island with the strength of the whole city

2018年，发布崇明2035总体规划，明确了崇明至2035年并远景展望至2050年的总体目标

In 2018, Chongming 2035 Master Plan was issued, which clearly defines the overall objectives of Chongming for 2035 and its outlooks for 2050
地表水环境功能区达标率 100%
The standard rate of surface water environmental functional area is 100%

环境空气质量（AQI）优良率 86.3%
The excellent rate of environmental air quality (AQI) is 86.3%

Steady Improvement of Ecological Quality
全市约40%的生态资源

50%的生态服务功能

40% of ecological resources and 50% of ecological services function in Shanghai
Achievements

上海水体质量最佳
The best water quality in Shanghai

上海空气质量最优
The best air quality in Shanghai

上海林地面积最广
The widest woodland area in Shanghai

上海生物多样性最丰富
The most abundant biodiversity in Shanghai
Carrying forward the Shanghai Spirit of "Inclusiveness, Excellence, Wisdom and Modesty"

Improving the city's core competence and international competitiveness

Building an international metropolis of socialist modernization
Accelerating the construction of the "Five Centers" for International Economy, Finance, Trade, Shipping and Scientific & Technological Innovation

Becoming the desirable city of Innovation, Civilization and Ecology

Realizing the development vision of "Better City, Better Life"
Steadfastly taking the road of ecological priority and green development

Unswervingly promoting the construction of a World-Class Ecological Island

Striving to be the vanguard and pioneer in the development of national ecological civilization

Becoming the benchmark and model of ecological environment conservation of the Yangtze River Delta City Cluster and the Yangtze River Economic Belt
绿水青山就是金山银山
Great protection creates big ecology, big ecology leads to great future

大保护造就大生态 大生态引领大未来

绿水青山就是金山银山
Lucid waters and lush mountains are invaluable assets
与花结缘

崇明世界级生态岛迎来新的重大历史发展机遇

FORMING TIES WITH FLOWERS

CHONGMING WORLD-CLASS ECOLOGICAL ISLAND MEETS A NEW HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY
On April 9th 2018, Chongming was granted the right to host the 10th China Flower Expo in 2021.
EXHIBITION PERIOD: May 21st, 2021 - July 2nd, 2021

THEME: "Blossom with the Chinese Dream"

EXHIBITION PERIOD: May 21st, 2021 - July 2nd, 2021
THE 10TH CHINA FLOWER EXPO

面向世界、服务全国的花卉博览创艺区
Flower Expo creation zone serving the whole nation and facing the world

低碳环保、持续发展的绿色经济承载区
Low-carbon and environmentally-friendly green economic bearing zone featuring sustainable development

尊重自然、启迪未来的生态文明先行区
Ecological civilization pilot zone respecting the nature and enlightening the future
展望未来，崇明将放大花博效应
努力创造世界级生态岛更美好未来

LOOKING FORWARD TO THE FUTURE, CHONGMING WILL MAGNIFY THE EFFECT OF THE FLOWER EXPO AND STRIVE TO CREATE A BETTER FUTURE FOR THE WORLD-CLASS ECOLOGICAL ISLAND
让“娇艳的鲜花”不仅盛开在花博园区，还要盛开在崇明三岛，更要绽放在老百姓的心田

Let "Beautiful Flowers" not only blossom in the flower expo park and the three islands of Chongming, but also more in the hearts of people
以花美景
着力展现高能级生态“新魅力”

DISPLAY THE “NEW CHARM” OF HIGH-LEVEL ECOLOGY WITH BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS AND SPECTACULAR SCENERY
Making Every Effort to Optimize the Natural Ecological System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>目标</th>
<th>目标</th>
<th>目标</th>
<th>目标</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>大力提升水环境品质</td>
<td>地表水功能区达标率</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve the quality of water environment with great effort, and maintain the rate of reaching the standards in surface water functional areas at 100%.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>持续推进林地建设</td>
<td>森林覆盖率</td>
<td>30%以上</td>
<td>30%以上</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue to promote the construction of forestry, and make forest coverage rate above 30%.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>加强滩涂湿地保护</td>
<td>自然湿地保有率</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthen the protection of beach &amp; wetlands and promote the retention rate of natural wetlands to 43%.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>深入推进大气污染防治</td>
<td>环境空气质量优良率</td>
<td>80%以上</td>
<td>80%以上</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeply push forward the prevention and control of air pollution, and promote the excellent rate of environmental air quality to more than 80%.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creating A Panoramic View of An Offshore Forest Island

- 形成错落有致、景色怡人的生态景观带
  Forming a beautiful and pleasant, well-arranged ecological landscape

- 形成万紫千红、幽静秀美的田园风光带
  Forming a colorful, quiet and beautiful countryside scenery

- 崇明成为精彩纷呈的四季花岛、宜居宜业的海上花园，成为长三角的中央花园
  Chongming has become a splendid offshore island garden full of flowers all the year round, suitable for living and business, and the Central Garden of the Yangtze River Delta Region
全面推进人居环境整治

Promoting the Renovation of Habitat Environment

- 农村生活污水处理的示范
  Model for rural domestic sewage treatment

- 生活垃圾分类的示范
  Model for classification of domestic waste

- 乡村风貌塑造的示范
  Model for the shaping of rural culture
以花兴业
奋勇激发高质量发展“新活力”

BOOSTING DEVELOPMENT WITH FLOWERS AND
VIGOROUSLY STIMULATING THE "NEW VIGOR" OF HIGH QUALITY
DEVELOPMENT
加快发发展都市现代绿色农业
Accelerating the development of urban modern green agriculture

大力发展花卉产业
Vigorously developing the flower industry

积极发展生态旅游业
Actively developing the ecotourism industry
以花惠民
全力谱写高品质生活“新华章”

BENEFITING THE PEOPLE WITH FLOWERS AND USING EVERY EFFORT TO WRITE THE "NEW CHAPTER" OF HIGH QUALITY LIFE
Creating a Better Living Environment

Focusing on "Three Major Projects"

Implementing major traffic project
Implementing livable home project
Implementing fine management project
重点抓好三个“绿色”

We will focus on the “Three greens”

Advocating a Greener Lifestyle

推行绿色交通

Green transportation

打造绿色建筑

Green buildings

发展绿色能源

Green energy
Three key innovative measures for benefiting the people ecologically

1. Innovative development of ecological jobs
2. Innovative coverage of ecological benefits insurance
3. Innovative introduction of ecological pension subsidies
生态梦想高于天 生态责任扛在肩

ecological dream should be prioritized, and ecological responsibility should be shouldered

大力推进生态环境、生态产业、生态城镇、生态民生、生态制度加快发展

Promoting the development of ecological environment, ecological industry, ecological townships, ecological people's livelihood and ecological system,
Everyone yearns

The beauty of flower island

Outdoor sports paradise

Healthy resorts

The island of realizing the dreams for ecology
谢谢

THANKS